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West Valley Food Pantry Volunteers and Supporters,
The Prince of Peace garden is in full swing. Each day vegetables are picked and served to our
clients. There is some beautiful lettuces, carrots and kale being served now. Thank you Barbara
Partridge for a beautiful garden. If anyone is interested, she is always looking for garden help.
Recent Events:
The National Charity League, SFV Chapter hosted their annual Shopping Cart Rally last
weekend. They delivered 43 bags of groceries on Monday. Thank you to Carla and Carrie for
coordinating another awesome NCL event.
Teenagers United for Neighborhood Service (TUNS) from Bell Canyon and Hidden Hills are
collecting food and will sort and box donations for delivery next week. This is also an annual
event. Thank you to Abbey and Anne for the continued support of the pantry.
Upcoming Events:
St. Luke's will be hosting two upcoming concerts: Flier Attached
April 19th, at 6pm - our very own Prince of Peace Bell Choir
May 17th, at 6pm Keepin Fire will perform
All proceeds from there concerts are donated to the WVFP. Plan to come out and enjoy some
great music. There is a suggested donation of $10.

We currently have no Spring food drives on the calendar. If you are interested in hosting a
Sprint, Easter or Earth Day event, contact Diana Plotkin.
Mark your calendars - Saturday, May 9th will be one of our largest food drives, the National Letter Carriers Food
Drive. We need food sorters from 1-7pm. More information will be provided as we get closer.

Volunteers News:
We are honored to announce that Cecil Czachow and Ray Wagner will be responsible for our
warehouse. Please direct all warehouse or storage questions/needs to them.
Opportunities to help on committees: We are in need of volunteers to help in several areas:
Communications - Assist with eBlasts, newsletters, facebook, calendar, etc.
Training - Assist with training materials, new volunteers and annual refresher
Food Drives - Assist food drive coordinator organizing, planning and communicating drive
activities
Drivers - Grocery pickups from Ralphs and Smart N Final. This is a weekly job and requires a
truck or large vehicle.
If you can help with any of there committees, please replay to this email or contact

Susan Conner-Steeb.
Top food need for March is: Single serve peanut butter to serve our homeless clients
-West Valley Food Pantry

